Directions to the Clemson Rowing Boathouse
From the North - I-85 South via Highway 123
Take I-85 South to exit #40 (Hwy 153). Turn right off the exit. Take the ramp on to US-123 S/Calhoun
Memorial Hwy (5.5 miles). Follow Hwy 123 for 21.5 miles through Easley to Clemson. Go through Clemson on Hwy 123 (you will pass numerous hotels and restaurants) and cross the lake. After crossing the
lake, take your first left (through a yield sign) Onto Hwy 93. You will pass a YMCA on your right and cross
back across the lake. Turn right onto Perimeter Road at the first stop light. Take an immediate right (100
yards) at the “Clemson Rowing” sign, onto East Bank Drive. East Bank will lead you past the baseball
stadium (on the left), up a hill and to the boathouse.
From the North - I-85 South via Highway 76
Take I-85 South to exit #19B (Hwy 76/28 West). Exit north, toward Clemson University. Follow Hwy
76/28 west for a while. Turn left at the 3rd signal (3.7 miles) after the Dairy Queen & Bi/Lo onto Perimeter Road (there is also a sign for South Carolina Botanical Gardens). Follow Perimeter around campus.
After 1.2 miles on Perimeter you will go through your first signal. Then you will go through your second
signal, pass the football stadium (on right) and Jervey Gym (on left). After traveling 2.1 miles on Perimeter, you will go through your third signal and past the building on the left (McFadden). Take your next
left on East Bank Drive where the “Clemson Rowing” sign is (2.3 miles). East Bank Dr is the only road
to the left before the next stop light at Hwy 93. East Bank will lead you past the baseball stadium (on
the left), up a hill and to the boathouse.
From the South - I-85 North via Highway 187
Take I-85 North to exit #14 (Hwy 187). Turn left (north) on Hwy 187 toward Pendleton, and proceed
approximately 6 miles until 187 ends at a traffic light. Turn left onto Hwy 76/28 west. Turn left at the
3rd signal (3.7 miles) after the Dairy Queen & Bi/Lo onto Perimeter Road (there is also a sign for South
Carolina Botanical Gardens). Follow Perimeter around campus. After 1.2 miles on Perimeter you will go
through your first signal. Then you will go through your second signal, pass the football stadium (on right)
and Jervey Gym (on left). After traveling 2.1 miles on Perimeter, you will go through your third signal and
past the building on the left (McFadden). Take your next left on East Bank Drive where the “Clemson
Rowing” sign is (2.3 miles). East Bank Dr is the only road to the left before the next stop light at Hwy
93. East Bank will lead you past the baseball stadium (on the left), up a hill and to the boathouse.

